Join us for a day of empowerment, camaraderie and wellness as we celebrate the 35th Annual Women’s Distance Festival Run/Walk, the tri-state area’s premier 5k run/walk for women and girls only. More than 1,200 participants will lace up their sneakers starting on Saturday, July 9th to benefit Center for Safety & Change, the only non-profit agency solely dedicated to serving victims and survivors of domestic violence, sexual assault, human trafficking and other crimes in Rockland County.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

### Exclusive or Limited Sponsor Opportunities

**WDF EVENT SPONSOR** • $10,000
- Wells Fargo Advisors

**FACE MASK SPONSOR** • $5,000
- Orange Bank & Trust and The Duke of Oil

**SWAG BAG SPONSOR** • $5,000
- Exclusive sponsor logo on the WDF swag bag
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**AWARD SPONSOR** • $2,500
- New City Florist and Fruit Factory

**FINISH LINE SPONSOR** • $2,500
- Sponsor’s company banner displayed at finish line
  - (sponsor to provide banner)
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**WATER BOTTLE SPONSOR** • $2,500
- Exclusive sponsor logo on the WDF water bottle
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**WINNER’S CUP SPONSOR** • $2,500
- 5K winner’s cup named after your company
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**BIB SPONSOR** • $2,000
- Sole corporate sponsor on custom race bibs
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**TEAM WINNER’S CUP SPONSOR** • $1,500
- Team winner’s cup named after your company
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**TEAM SPIRIT AWARD** • $1,000
- Exclusive sponsor name on WDF award
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**AWARD SPONSOR** • $2,500
- New City Florist and Fruit Factory

**FINISH LINE SPONSOR** • $2,500
- Sponsor’s company banner displayed at finish line
  - (sponsor to provide banner)
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**WATER BOTTLE SPONSOR** • $2,500
- Exclusive sponsor logo on the WDF water bottle
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**WINNER’S CUP SPONSOR** • $2,500
- 5K winner’s cup named after your company
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**BIB SPONSOR** • $2,000
- Sole corporate sponsor on custom race bibs
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**TEAM WINNER’S CUP SPONSOR** • $1,500
- Team winner’s cup named after your company
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

**TEAM SPIRIT AWARD** • $1,000
- Exclusive sponsor name on WDF award
- Plus, all GOLD Sponsor benefits

### Unlimited Sponsor Opportunities

**GOLD SPONSOR** • $750
- Company name on mile marker prominently displayed on race course
- Placement of insert/flyer in race packet
- Acknowledgment during event
- Company name on race registration website
- Opportunity to set up display table for self-promotion
  - (must provide own table)
- Six complimentary race registrations plus six complimentary technical race t-shirts

**SILVER SPONSOR** • $500
- Placement of insert/flyer in race packet
- Acknowledgment during event
- Company name on race registration website
- Opportunity to set up display table for self-promotion
  - (must provide own table)
- Four complimentary race registrations plus four complimentary technical race tee shirts

**BRONZE SPONSOR** • $250
- Placement of insert/flyer in race packet
- Acknowledgment during event
- Company name on race registration website
- Two complimentary race registrations plus two complimentary technical race tee shirts

For more information, please contact development@centersc.org.
SPONSOR PACKAGE SELECTION

 Plaintiff Level (as indicated on reverse side of form) $__________

☐ Please donate in multiples of $29 in honor of Jordyn, born on the 29th of July, a big fan of the race and a volunteer at the Center. $__________

#howigothereswhathasmademewhoiamtoday

☐ Do you wish to make a contribution toward our gift bags? We will need 1,200 items, one for each bag. Suggested gift bag donation are sticky pads, pens, coupons, trial size lotions, shampoos, hair spray, fragrance, etc.

Center for Safety & Change and the Rockland Road Runners are most grateful for your help and support. We look forward to seeing you on race day!

PAYMENT

☐ Check Enclosed

Please make check payable to: Rockland Road Runners

TOTAL $__________

COMPLETE YOUR REGISTRATION:

Mail your completed form to:

Rockland Road Runners
Women’s Distance Festival
P.O. Box 435
Congers, NY 10920

Please email your logo to: michael.seidenfrau@gmail.com.

SIGN UP ONLINE!

TO PARTICIPATE, SCAN THE QR CODE OR VISIT WOMENSDISTANCEFESTIVAL.COM.

For more information, please contact development@centersc.org.